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GIRARD WIPED OUT BY FLAMES.
A 'J'I.A NTA. Feb. I.-I•. ' GUII

ter, chid olll'illoor f,'r W. Oliver

& Co., the railroad couaclors,

wa» ill Atlanta yesterday, a tnlk ed

iutercst ingly of the progre: being;
nmde ill the work of con: ·l1Ctill�
the Savnuunh, Augusta a urNo rtlt

ern, which is planued to ex tend

from Savannah to Chaunoogn,
Tenn. Mr. Gunter is erecting
opernt ions und states that he first

span of new rood, to cxted from

Statesboro to Louisville. ,,\l be in

operntion sometime durillg ie COIll

illg fall.

The road is fiuanced bya New

York syudicate, of which Vil lirun

H. Lynn is president. It sid that

money enough to pnt tie deal

through is in hand, and I;at its

completion is a reasonable cetainty.
Fifty-seven miles of the' oadbed

has been graded, accordin, to the

statement made of Mr. Guner, and

Will be ill Operation to I,lisvllle

by FAil.

correcting the abuse thut h caused

such complaint and iucon\_'lIiellce,
especially ill the south,

.fATALITY AT fiRE The $3,000 residence and stables

of G. F. Brigham with $6,000 loss

And $3,oqo insurance.

Total loss $IS,ooo with insurance

of about $6,000.
S., A. & N. ItAII,WJ:{Or. Brigham Lost Life in Burning

Building. TOO MANY BOOKS.

Kn naas Governor Would Throw

Away Half the Number.

Prouri nent Citizel1 V{ns CAught by TOPEKA. Knn., Feb. 2.-GOV.

Falling Timbers While Attempt- Hoch startled the educators of tile

stntc by declnriug ill a lecture of

the Knnsas Teachers' Associatioulug to Save Property,

AUGUSTA, Ga., Jan, 30.-Eight I I I I 1'.
stores nnd residences were destroyed

t tnt t ie present met roc a rust rue-

and one mnu burned to death as
tiou is ",. sin lighter of the i nuo

cents." He took the ground that
the result of a fire this morniug
nbout I oclock ill t he little town

children in schools arc t,!lnght "to

death. "

of Girard, ncar Augusta. "What Lmeau is just this," he
The victim of the [lames was Dr.

declared. "We arc oversupplied,
G. F. Brigham, wh was one of

overloaded, overburdened. over

the most prominent IIICn in this
shadowed with text books. Cut

section.
. your text books right in two after

In .attclllpt(llg 10 recover his
heaping them all into one great pile

medicine cnse and some valn:",le "lIld throw one-half away and then

papers Dr. Brighum went back Into II 'III I t

the buruin house with J. w.
you wou C sn lave enoug 1 ·0 sup-

H �'I I
ply Kansas and a few more states

au ton.
. 1e. C actor was caught like it,

by the Inlling' timbers and hurued

to dent h, while Mr. Houston had a

very narrow escape.
Dr. Brigham was 62 years of age

aud had two brothers living in

Augusta. He leaves a wife and

six children.

'lhe fire origillated in the hOllle

of Dr. T. A. Buxton aud occupallts
of the hOllse had n ,·ery narrow

escape ill their night clothes. 'l'he

bouse was valued at $1,500 with

insurance of $800. All of the fnr·

niture was lost with IIv insurance.

Charles Buxton's store was the

next buildiug destroyed with its

entire contents valued at $2,SOO
with $1,000 insnrance.

The Powell hotel, owned by \I';.

R. Buxton, was bUrtled with a loss

of $soo; no insurance.

The store owned by Mrs. W. R.

Buxtou was destroyed with $4,000
loss aud $1,000 insurauce saved.

Mobley'S shop was an entre loss,
as was the warehouse of \V. R.

Buxton, of $soo.
The tenaut house of Dr. J. C.

Brigham.

"Cnt away a third or ,1 hulf or

your text books and put in their

places that much industrial educa

t iou, manual, miuing aud athletics,"

he contillued, "lots of athletics at
ellgiues nre 110W running lVer IS

tbat, and the course will be 1II0re
Illiles, on which ties aud � Is have

like what it should be. I believe
been laid.

'rhe route of the road :as not

ill building up big, strong, healthy
bodies for your bays and girls." _

been definitely determined though
in a general way, it is to ierve as

a feeder frolll the west to tie coast,
the plan being to save many

Illiles on the present rail .ad dis

tance between Chattanoo!" and

Savannah. From Statesboro to the

port, they hope to be succ �slul in

utilizing n short line alreldy, in

operation. From Louisville they
will come north in the direction of

Athens, crossing the Georgia rail

road at or near Thomson, lI'est of

Augusta, A spur will extend from

the main line to the latter city. It

is probable the line will touch at

Washington, Ga., aud by passing
throngh tbe northern part give to

Lincoln county its first railroad.

From \Vashington northward sev

eral courses are under consid.fration.

PENALTY FOR DELAY,

Railroads to Forfeit Pay When

1I1ails are Late.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb, (.

When the delayed mail traiu report
of the postoffice departlllent, show

ing the fines imposed on railroads

for failure to promptly deliver Uni

ted States lllail, has been thorough

ly analyzed and dissected, Senator

Clay will propose an amendment

to the postal rel;(ulations providing
for the forfeiture of all pay for the

trip when a mail train is delayed
in reaching its destination. He

believes that sllch an ameudment

will be adopted and he is confident

that it will go a long way toward

For
twenty-three years

the standard of the South

the old time fish guano.
F. S. Royster

Guano Co.
Norfolk, Va.

A HOT PROPOSITION. prietor to go with the company, OLIVER WINS THE SUIT.

..........����
.
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I
ON account of the death of I

llT Tailored

few days at actual cost. IIII lllce line Suit

We do this In order to meet

Iall obligations against the busi-

I
ness and to reduce the large

I I
you gave us during the past three

I'"stock now in hand-over $14,000 years, and hope you' will call in

worth, complete in every respect.
the next few days and take ad-

I
� �:"��,:�:.:;.�;':;;,:':::,::.:,'::;� m

I I
vantage of ou r I iberaloffers.

I
1'-- -� La

. -'1

Pepper in Grate Almost Stampedes
She came to thiSf city last night Atlanta Jllry Fouud Against the"

and 'after the per onnancc at the

Wedding Party. ope·ra house she Illet her fiance at

GAINESVILI.Il, Ga., Jan. 30-The the hotel. Rev, Thomas Burry, ATLANTA, Jail. 31.-The jury in

slllall SOil of the ploprietor of the rector of Grace church, was called the suit for divorce and alimony

Corinue Rnnkle Alllusemen(Colll- in alld at II o'clock the cerelllony amounting to $160,000 bronght by

pany came Ilear breaking up a ma1"- was about to begin when the young Mrs. Nonnie Oliver, or Mrs. Non·

riage ceremony here at the Arlin!?;- melllber of the tronpe who does the uie Cross, against Contractor \V. J.

ton hotel parlors. juvenile parts, sprinkled a snpply Oliver, today bronght in a verdict

Tbe cOlllpany played at Winder, of pepper in the grate. In the Illid- for tbe defendant.
..

and tbe villaiu of the troupe, Mr. die of the ceremony the officiating Contractor Oliver I' wins at

Fred Jacquet, fell in love with a Illinister, the bricle ancl several of every point, the effect of the v'er

Winder girl, Miss Flora Garrison, the witnesses began to sneeze alld dict being to cleclare that Oliver

pressed his suit and won her. Miss the groam had a severe spell o� and the woman were never mar·

Garrison bas some histrionic talent coughing. The ceremony was com· riecl.

and withont lllaking known her ac· 'pleted, however, aud the couple Attorneys for the plaintiff have

ceptance of the proffer of marriage, left this morning for Athens with not yet decided whether they· ,viII

she signed a contract \Vi�1 the pru- the company.· carry the case to the supreme conrt.

Woman Plaintiff.

-

decided to close out our

Men's

Suits,

entire stock for the next
Skirts, Trunks,

Cases and

= ==------==-------

Dry Goods of all kinds.

We appreciate the patronage
,

PRIMARY JUNE 4TH

Will Arrive Here at 10:30 a. m.,

Feb,28. -

Congressman Edwards
Gold Medal to

FIRST D1ST. AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR
"

Slate Executive Committee Decides
on That Date.

THE VOTE FOR THAT DATE 32 TO -6 f
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� ONE STROKE e

� does 1I0t win n rncc, neitlrer will your Fortune COlli '

e
§ stroke. It is �athcril1g n dollar Lit a lillie s ,. � fl I� single 5;
= pcuses nud useless extl'nvugullccs which b' 'Id' II?� t tc little ex- =

E this snved money mnkes capital "�'hich ' ::1. ; ortuucs, J�IIt1 §
:: ),011 III the ruce of life.

' \\01' S or YOII, hclplIIg. ::

� Opel! 1111 account with liS today. §
::

=

=
=

� No. 7468 !

___=� The First National Bank =inuswered liVes," when
if he would ever selld an- ::

of Statesboro =

Ian to the workhouse' then E DROOKS SIMMONS J. E, MeCROAN iii
iUlled: IIHut it wns a� li�rd �

Prcsi(/oll' CIISil/or: 5

"'ork ns I ever spellt, nnd I � Dircdors: ;
I

= F. 1'. RECISTER M. C. nRANNEN \" \
=

�say t lat a workhousc sell- g JAS. D. RUSHING F. N. CRIMES
'>' V. WILLIAMS §

not to be slleerecl at.:: 1'. E. FrELD
DROOKS SIMMONS =

n't know how it is going to
� Qlle dol;ur ($r.oo) will open 011 Recount

•

I
a

:: make it grow.
Wit J liS, Stllrt Bud ::

y clispeusing of justice, but §. We PRy five (5) per cent. 011 Tillie Deposit; F Ii
10 say that I [1111 lnighty � 111 SIlVlUgS Department. Cnll aud get aile �i oll�Otil;d�cr)��lk� paid I
,t I have had the experience ifitttlttl 11111111 ttlllllllllllllllllllttllttltlttllltlltlllttlltltllllllllllltlttllltllilltl ,. e

I'll say sOlllethiug later ==�����::����==F==�;;;;,;:;,;;;;;;;;�'�III�II;IIl�":"�tI=lI�ttI�II�IIF.�r;;;;
views on the subject of EDUCATIONAL TRAIN

se in general. My, bu.t
ck does ache, and I'1ll

id �o the boue ftom cutting

,

The Obnoxious l'letlge on the Tick
ets of Two Years Ago Will De
Omitted This Year'

A'l'l.AN1'A, Feb. 7.-1'he state
delllocratic execlltive cOllllnittee
agreed upon Iune 4th as tbe date
for the primary for the nomination
of state officers and delegates to the
uanonal conveutioll after practically
an all-Clay session, .Friday,

�he conllnillee also adoptcd reso

lutl.ons requiring candidates for the
United Stat!':s senate, legislators

. aud other officers to file an itelllized
.statem.ent of expen,es that ·the calll

palgn InVolved.

'l'h� vote au he· report of the

COllllll�ttee recolllmended by the sllb
cOlllnllttee, calling the primary for
J Ilne 4th was adopted by a vote of

'32 to 6.
The execlltive COllllnittee adopted

as a'\�hole the report of the sllb

co.muHttee, which recolllmended the
prtlllary ou I.1lI1e 4th and that the
state conventIon be held ill Atlanta
On June 23rd.

The committee on resolutions Annou 1
br�ugh�"1 a report fixing June the R

nces P atform Upon Which He Asks to be
thlrd as th� date of the primary, eturned to CongreSS for a Second T

,but later It was discoveeed that 7i It
erm.

!une 3rd, being Jeff Davis' birthday :"e White Voters iftlte Fit·sf District '!I Georgia.
IS a legal holiday, and the date was .

am. before you as a candidate
.

changed to Thursday June 4th. askllJg that I be returned to cou-

I favor an elastic and soulld cur-'

The fixing the date for the pri- �ress. I have introduced several
rency of s'Jfficieut volume to ade

�nary, the resolutions, following-the Impo.rtan.t bills, which are now
quately respoud to our increasin

�?�trt1ct(ion of the Macon conven-
peudlllg IU congress aud hope that �o;lltne�cial and business needs. i SOil

tlon. of last year, called for the es-
I will be returned a second t'

e .Ieve lU the government's right hOD

t 1:-1 I'" th t r
ertn to ISsue tuO! d

a IS Hnent of [ne majority instead
a Illay urge their passage It

.
..

ley au think that iii I ice-
of the, plurality pIau of electing

takes tillle to acquire au inth;ellce ;n�r�encies it should be isslled in jud

SrMe. o�fficers, This ruie \VIoie!"
of 1Illlci vallte in con

u Clent amOllllts lI!ith proper safe- hefo

Jegllraeq:l1I"lnong n�T.rnbva- itistt.Jct 'and the stat. I favo-r all-
,tion in Georgilf'·s plan of ele�tiou active altd workillg"

I I'd
belongs to the people and it is for congress.

meanS t tat no cai1c 1 ate can win an
-

, ffi
.

I
.

I
thelll to say who the representative I fa"or the 1'lllpr(J,'elllellt of Ollr

' 0 ce Wlt 1 a SllllP e plurality vote.

\Vhere a candidate does not receive
will be. It would be Ilnprece- inland water-ways, rivers aud har-

a majority of the po·pular vote cast
dented, unjust to me and against bars.

I
.

'the best interest of the district not I do Ilot bel,'e, e tl,at st .. te IJall!.S
a seconc pnmary \\'ill be held two

" .

k f I fi
to give Ille a second tel:u}' r ollly shollid be discritlll'llat"ci ag·,ll·llst alld

wee's a ter t 1e ]rst, primary and
c

then the two coutestants who have
ask, in the name of faimess, that favor repealing the prohiuitory 10

.

I I I
you do by me as you would be done IJer cent tax on tl,e,'r 1·."Slle.

reselvec t le argest ntHnber of votes
"

·11·
by if YOIl were in llly position. Every confederate ,'eteran alld

WI run agaIn before the people.
'1'1 I·

believe ill a "square deal" to all, their \vidol"s SllOtlld I.e pal'd a I'ell-
, Ie reso utlons recolllmendcd fur-

u 7 _

I I
and a "square deal" is all that I sian b), the stat·e ,·1, lI'I'I'cll tlley

t

�rll1ore
t le usual rule for state am askillg. I hope tuat you will reside,

p Illaries except that the)' omit the

h
.

be loyal to me as I have been faith- I favor nn eCjnitable l'llcollle al1d
o 1l0xtOllS pledges exacted by the

"

ful to you. iuheritnnce tax.
state cOllllnittee two years ago re-

.

I am a JefTersoniall delllocrat and I uelieve ill ti,e r,'gl,t of ti,e l·I,CI,·-
qtnring every vuter in tile delllo-

. .

ueliel·e ill the doctrine of the party vidual to earn his breacl ,'" ti,e
crallc prlmary to promise to Sllp-
I·

which stallcls for "equal rights to sweat of his face allcl fa,'or tl,ese
port t le nonllnees of the national
t·

all and special, privileges to Ilolle." laws that will I)rotect 1,1',11 I'll Ill's
par·y cOllventlon.

_

The report coutailled a rccolll-
I will stand IIpOIl the record I rights.

mendatioll to tbe cOllnty conllllit-
have made ill tlte few weeks I have I believe ill restricted imllligra-
heell in congress. tion.

't�ees to hold their prilllary for sella- [ believe in conservative action
tors, legislators and county officers

on the part of all public officials,
�

'(illl the sallle day as the state pri to restore confidence, encourage
mary so that the necessity_of hold bnsi ness developmen ts alld to I,rc'
ing two primaries could be avoided. vent p�uics. .

I believe ill equal justice to nil

ami persecntion to nOlle.

I uelie\'e in a strict constructiOIl

of allCl adhecellce to the constitu.

tinn.
Each state should regulnte its

011'11 affiairs; especially its police
powers and domestic policies, with
alit federal illterfer�lce. I thenf.

fore favor Ull allti-jug' Inw.
I wear. 110 mali's �ollar alld aet

by ll1y OWIl conscience.
I am oppo 'ed to gambling in

stocks and (ntures, alld if broken

lip cotton would seek the level of
its valne and relllain at high priccs.

I will coutiulle to urge the retul"ll

of the cotton tax, :$11,89'1,094.98
of which would COllle to the pockets
of Georgians.

Appropriate' nati6nfll and state

laws should regulate the manufac.

ture aucl sale of fertilizelS so that

the farmers will not be imposed up.
on hy bigh prices and inferior goods.

I favor tariff reform and'think
it would be disastrous to trusts and

llIonopolies.
I favor clean pO"litics and honest

electiolls.

':.. Z.;�. ::.r:,.'�,; ,�;;.���f'£��
.... ._,.L.,�-:.!l.ti6 ....!:..:J.;::.·i2::1H·l.i'Jl&.�

\Vautec1 to rent or buy II gentle (Hulily
horse:;.: Cnll 011 or write

�Rcv.) W. A. BROOKS, Broolet. Ga.
1- __ .. _.

RON. eRAS G. EDWA-RDS "EDWARS MEDAL"
Donates

---

The farlllers of Bulloch are urged
to Come to Statesboro that day and

view the exhibits and attend the

lectures.J1s they are the ones in

wbose interest these experts tfre
touring the state.

To reach aud belp the farmer,
the Illan who is struggli.ng along
earnestly but under a beavy handi

cap and who is remotely situated
from the state college of agriculture
l!ud ,its helpfnl influence is the

an u

Given as Tribute to Rle Mother and

Father, and Will be Contested
for at the School Annually.
�ASH!NGTON, Feb. 7.-Hon. C.

G: Edw.ards, congressman from the
First dtstrict, has .

list offer

I 'prisoners' , entered

a plea of guilty before Police Judge
Austin, who sentenced t!Jem to four
hours iu the workhouse. Jndge
Austill then made the saUle entry
agaillst Citizen James Austill, Jr.
Deputy Clerk Price made out the

•

the Edwarils me ai, in houor of the
mother and fatlter of tlte dOllar.

Mr. Edwards says: "This college
is.a step in the right direction and

\\:'11 prove a great blessing to the
gIrls aud boys of that district and

o� that section. I am Illuch iuter
ested iu the college and wish it a

brilliant and useful future. Bette�
�ducationmeans better government,
lt means a better coulltry, it means

a. better people and it means a hap
pler people. I long for �hese re

sults throughout the COUll try.
"As a tokeu of my interest in the

collc�e of ulY district r alll hereby
offertng a medal to be given to the
st.udent, girl or boy, who has the
best gelleral avera� for the year.
This I hope will stimulate effort and

�: .

of some help to the college.
I IllS medal will be given at your
coullnencelllent each year to the
girl or boy making the best general
average. It will be a gold medal
ami will be worth the winning. I
give this Inedal nlld wish it to be
kllowu as the "Edwards Medal."

"I dedicate the gift ill honor of
my beloved father and mother
Hall. and Mrs. T. ]. Edwards, and
for that reasoll ,yish it kuown as

the 'Edwards Medal.'"

also that this train Illay be made of

sOllie benefit to the 'teachers living
in the various counties through
which it will pass, and to the boys
and girls who are to be the future

fartners allCl lalld owuers in Geor

gia as well. It is also the convic

tion of those charged with tile or-

gauization allCl nlauagement of the

affairs of the state cQ.llege of agri
culture that it shonld be ill close

personal tonch '�th itsconstitllency.
These are ends which if properly
attained will resnlt ill iucalculable

good to the agricultural interests of

the state, so there is ample justifi
cation for the orgauization of the
educational traiu.

III the baggage car thc exhibits

will consist of a collection of photo
graphs showing tbe work of the

state college of agricnlture; C{)Urses

of study provided in the state wl

lege of agriculture {{nd an ontlinc
of a farmer's reading course; sources

of fertilizillg" lllaterials; methods of

mixiug fertilizers; fertilizer fortnu
las for the priucipal farm crops; the

grades and standards of short and

loug staple cotton; practical meth

ods of selectillg coru and cot tall for

improvement; the Best varieties of

cot tau to grow; cotton seed and the

by-products obtained from the same;
the best varieties of coru adapted
for growth in the state; spraying
outfit for orc!Jards and gardens;
methods of cutting altCl layering
plants; diseases of fruit trees and

means of controlling the some, to

gether with facts to be observed ill

pruning. There will allK} he a dis

play of fielrJ and garden seeds.

The equipment needed for a small

farlll dairy; rations suitable for vari.

OilS classes of li"e stock And sam

ples of forage cwps adapted to the

state will .Iso be shown. There
will be a display of farm implements
and machinery and mups charts und

showing important facts which have
beel! discovered through the re

scarches of the agricl!itural colleges.

COllllllittlllent papers, which were

sent dowu to Lieut. Jallles Slllith.
While Smith was making the nec

essary eutries all the police court

blotter the"prisoners" were locked

up-in the "bull pcu." They were

ordcred sent to the workhouse in
the patrol wagoll.

Patrolmen Waller, Strecter and

Langhoff bundled the party illto
the ratrol wagon, after handcuffing"
the Illen. They were shown no

favors, aucl were givell tbe same
treatlnent as any otber prisouer
wh? appears in court and is given
a wor�house sentence.

The wagon leached the work

house in time for dinner. Assist

ant John Doelker received the pris.
oners. They were docketed and 0

clescription taken. They wcre then
sellt to the dining' rOO·II1, where

they ate the regular prison dinner

of vegetable soup, Illeat aud baked

vegetables.
After dinner the prisoners were

cOlllpelled to taI.e 00· their citizens'

clothcs and don the prison uniform

of Kentucky jean,; trousers, hickory
shirt, gray coat and govertlment

shoes. They were locked up in
their cells for thirty minute. while
the guards ate their dinner. The
men of the party were then ordered
out to assist in cnttillg icc.

.

Last SUllday Illornillg Mr. Alger
lIle Trapnell aud Miss Lula Allen
were uuited in marriage at the
home of the bride's parents, Bid.
M. F. Stubbs officiating. Mr.

Trapuell is a SOil of Jndge G. R.

Trapnell of Metter, and the hride
is a daughrer of Tax Collector S.
C. Allen. The young couple have
a host uf frieuds who unite'in wish

iug them n long aud happy life.

ANTI-LIQUOR SOCIETY.

I believe that the national con.

gress should deal with national
questions only.

I favor a subtreasnry at Savanuah
whicll would give llS lIlore lHOIICY
in that section of the country.

The goVrrIlll1-cut sJlOuld manu.

factnre the vaper upon which its
money is printed, and should print
its own po�tal cards. It should al
so o":n and control its Own ship
yards and build its own ships.

I believe that the govel"llllleut
should pay for the property confiis
oated in the Sonth by the Union

arlllY durillg the �'ar.

I favor good roods.
I favor the Davis bill, wbich pro

vides aid to agricultural aud indus
trial education in the conntrv atHl

cities, throngh state control.
.

I favor a dOlllestic rural parcels
--

tiolls that should be filled by wortlfy
POlst, at a low rate c,f postage. white mell in the South:

I favor Illorc rural routes, better
sen·ice and bettcr paid carriers.

As long as I all! in congress

I fa"or the drainage of low and
will continue Illy policy of doing

I
all I can and getting nil I can for

swalllP auds in Georgia. my constituents anrl the district,
I favor alllending the '4lh and I favor all laws that nre for the

repealing the Isth amendments benefit of the toiling lllasses, and

of the constitution, whcreuyevery for that which will result in the

negro would be disfranchised and gre((te�t good to the greatest IlUIJl-

her.
not a single white mftn. 'J'hanl,ing yon fop your Slipport,

I have protested, ancl will pro- I aUl,
tes-t as 10.ng as it contiuues, against
the appOlntllleut of negroes to posi-

A New Method Adopted in Kansas

to Fight Liqnor and Tobocco.
• ':l'he I.�ansas A nti·Liquor Society

has opcned aH office in Kausas City,
Mo., frolll whicb it is distributing,
free of charge, a prescription for
the cure of the liquor habit, also
oue for the cllre of the tobacco hab-
it. Either prescriptiOIl Can be filled

bl'.. aay druggist. The ouly request
�he society makes is, that people
st'nding for the prescriptions will
not sell them, but g-ive frec copies
to their frieuds. Either prescrip.
tion call be given secretly.

More thau SOO,OOO of these pre
scriptions have been sent to people
who have written for them. Par-

. ties wishing either or both prescrip.
tions should address the Kansas
Anti-Liquor Society, RaoUl 200

Gray Bldg., Rausas City, Mo" (llId

illclose a stamp.
There has bp.en a constant fight

ill Kallsas ever since the state went

prohibition to rcopen it, to the
saluons.

"(

Trapnell-Allen.

Notice.

Wanted a Horse.

The annual installation of offi
cers of Mill Ray lodge No. 248, I.
O. O. F., will take place all Friday
night, February 21St. All mem

bers of the lodge are urged to at-

teud. A. A. WA'I'ERS,
P. J. BRUNSON,· N. G.

Sec.
-,�..,...,..,..

Your public scrvant,
�H"'S, G. EDWARDS.

�----- --- ..... �.-.--.--



WRITER KIDNEY TROUBLES

Mica
Axle
Grease
Helps the Wagon up

the Hill

I Ladles
f the womanly organs,who suffer from bflammatIOd°

t allow the inflam-
should be careful that th1 t°hnfd since serIOUS dis
mation to spread or take as 0

s{bly an operatIOn_ "<,,,._ht '""''"''It.. reaUlrmlZ:. nos,
=-=-ana wnen It rellDl'lclfcontltal1'1;;"'m tne URCr,S1!1e,nips,

head, or comes back every month, your trouble IS

nearly certain to be inflammation, and needs prompt
treatment, WIth Wme of Cardui

The great popular success of Oardui, during the
past half century, tells volumes as to Its ment for

F r Inflammation
female compla����hO�r��c�����;�:;:;el��,

the followmg, from Mrs :M

Hashenbarger'tof:C:�l�:trttered"Before I 00
It work-

greatly WIth inflammatlon.b t hadn't..,,'" fn,. Rome vears, U
iIf!--.fI*"MI1i'mrnre-mucrr; tm al.-wr-wr,1IlII1""•

nage, when It caused me two mishaps,
MRS IIASHENBAROIlR. :After that, Oardui help,ed me so much:

........ Iu. and I am so thankful

I'RIE BOOK
JORLADIES

Wrltolor""64-pop Book lor Wom", U,.... ..... All
vice d..crl� .:rmptom!l. atatlrw... and we will ,.." lG
p_l:ain ....ad enyelop.. AMr... Ladl_ Adylaor), DiPt.e
Th. CbattaaOOl'. Modldal eo.. CUltaDoop, Tllao.

Take CARDUI
A woman can like any

unless It looks like one

Or Treated At Your Home.

The lond seems 1 olltcr-" agcn
and teem xcar longer-\: ou mnke

more money nnd he e more l mil

to make n oeey when wheels are

greased w th

Sound advice doesn t
n pleastng sound

11 H a.E'E�' Bo�. of Atlanta OR R"

tbe only aueeeeetul Dropsy Bpecin lilts In the
world Bee their liberal ofl'er tn ndvertlse
meAt In another column of tht. paper

Volume of the Shr nkage
The tremendous decline in the 'nI

ues at stocks and bonds during the

past seven months is est raated by
Chandler Bro. & Co at ovor $5 000

000000 In most years tbls sbrlnkago
ts tho borrowing capacity of tho hold
era 01 these securities-though of

COUrBO not a. I are held specutatlvcly
-would have relieved the banking
situation .0 that money would b.

cheap This year the expanslcn In

other directions bag been so great
that the banking situation Is no'

worsa than It was so en months ago

Innards and V tala

As old Farmer Mullins urged
horse) up the steep ascent or a

h 8 observed that ono ot tbe ne 1(

boarders cast a p ty ng glance in the

direction 01 the 011 norse as It labor

ed to do It. share
Now I a pose said old Mullins

thnt some 0 you olty folk. think It

klnder tough to make tho•• critter.
take aecb a hili but It aln t so Olean
a. you think It. a big sight meaner

to run em downhill an III t&1I y.

why Now when 0. hOBS ruua up-h11l
bls vitals presses on hla innards but

A hundred cents make a dollar wllh when )OU run him down hll his In

everybody but the no e shaver Ho nards presses on hts vltnls An that B

rreqUeI�l�ly�m�a�k�e�5�th�e:m�m�U�k�e�a�d�01�la�t�a�d�e;r�n�'�lg�h�tiW�U�55i.n�0�W;'iailnitiilit1�--iiiiiiiiil"MlIIIIIIIIIIIIP;:'IIRlllliiififiii�liiiiiiiiiil-a d U

�aH
From J dge

taste Rye bread containing 25 percent
01 peanut meal can not be dlstln�lsh
ed f om ordinary rye br ad while tar
more n trlUous 81 1m milk cheese I,!-
1I e only ordLnary article of diet cllm
parable to peanut meal in Its percent
a,ge of nitrogenous matter -Pittabur.
ntspatch

Olvo the Little Oac3

Huston's Seal Brand
Pure Stick Candy

500Notblng In It but Pure Granulated Sugllr
It II all right for them to use Sold In pack
ago only ht all Gnx:cry and Drug Stor-
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PUIILI811RD w nUKL\' 11\' TIIK

D • TURNER, (OITO" AND MANAQ[A

6UlISCRI!,,'I'ION, J� 00 PUR YHAR

WEDNESDAV, FED '2, '<)08.

TIle Tllriff Conunlseion,

The president of the National
Manufacturers' Association has

been in Wnshiugtcn urgIng' the

passage of the Beveridge bill for
the appointment of n 'Inon-palllsan
tariff commission." This SOU lids
well enough, but there is 110 likcli

hood of such an Ideal comuussiou

ever beiug appointed. Senator

Beveridge and the president of the
Manufacturers' ASSOCIatIon and

everyone else Interested in the sub

ject know that such a commission
If appointed will have the balance
of power 1" clinging toward the

party that appoints it. There"
sOllle hope for tbe passage of the
bill at the present session, but this
is only because It WIll be a good
stalking horse for further tanff de

lay. Every tllne the republican
party has been elected to power it
has had a pledge for tariff revision
in its platform and when once well
elected it has put off the eVIl day
of reVISIon till Just before the next

election and then explained that It

was impossible to revise the tal iff
on the eve of an electIOn

The Manufacttllers' ASSoclOtlon
is frankly plotectlOnist It says
that it beheves III the leVISlon of
the tal iff, whIch In Its case means

the tariff all law llHlh�lIals, but 011

all manufdct II red prodllcts It lVants

to leave a good safe mal gUIon the
side of the Inanufacturel as agntnst
foreIgn nHlll II fact II red plodllCtS
'The assocwtioll claims to reptesellt
2,000,000 elllployers alld Jeun:'S

entIrely out of consIderatIOn the

78,000,000 consllmers However
the comUllSStOlI WIll probably b�
appv·I .. \ ...-...\_.,....1.... • 11 4 • ulll...rl ..

good salal ies while it IS dehberntlug
but will he sure to dehberate two

or three years before It makes an

entirely non-colllunttal recommen

dation. The tallff game IS a great
gallle and the 1I0n-part,,;"n com

mission is only one of Its many

manifestations.

Accordlllg to the reVISIon bOMd,
to spell well YOll lllnst "spel"
uwel."

After the Portugese outbreak,
the seekel> for the next sensatIon

are plaYIng RusslU agaInst the field

The clnef trouble abont the Slln

pie hfe seents to be that the avernge

lllall does not eam enongh to Itve It

Grover Clevelalld seems to be re

markably 1011 ely III IllS anxlcty to

have sometlllllg dOlle for the bene

fit of ex-preSIdents

Henl y WattCl'soll says "Let wo

men talk " Rnllk plagnllslll, sec

Adallls cllnty, GaldclI of Edell, 9,

<i47 B. C.

It took 01111' fifteell llllllutes to

read the klllg's speech to parlIa
ment. But then YOll know the

klllgsillp IS not an elective Job over

there.

'fhe patent office h" Just granted
a patellt on makmg paper out of

saw dust. This IS ,llle to have,

�enous efTect 011 the bleakfnst food

i,ldnstlY,

It is generally understood that

Mr. Bryan would hke to pllt the

Tammany TIger through a course

of vegetarianism before the Denver

conyeullon.

The questIOn of ",hat to do WIth

our ex-prcsldent5 WIll never havl

to bother }ilr. Roosevelt so long .\5

he has Jacob Ri" to go around

locating jobs for him

This English �tory "bollt the

luminon� 0,,15 don't catch U5 hy a

:whole sy1lable. We ha.. e a lot of

....oluminqu� 0...,1� drawinr large �al

.ries up on Capitol Hill ri�ht now.

STOCK OF GOODS To Ike Voters of Bulloch Counly
TbRllklllll YO" very kindly f�r the gen

efOUS SUppOI t you !lave me 111 my face

two years ngo, 1 ngmu tender to you 01Y
lIUllIC us a candidate for the office of

clerk of the court, subject to the action

of the dClllocrntic prunnry ensumg, and

respectfully solicit your support.
AMDROSIt E. TR"PI.II.�.

AT BARGAIN PRICES.
L 70 lite Voters of 11"lIoch County'

ThAnklug Illy friends who voted for me

111 Illy rnce last year, I agA1l1 offer my unme

ns R cundidate for Clerk of the Couflt

subject to the net ion of the DeIllOef[\ti�
primary of 11)08. nnd solicit the support
of n11 Illy Irtends Assur1l1g )'0\1 of Illy
npprcclation, nud my determinnrion to

give yon the best that is In me. I am,
Yours truly,

J W ROUNTRHll.

The undersigned have recently purchased the U1:rc�n
tile business of J. T. Jones & Co., at Register, conStstlllg

of a $4,000 stock of goods, aud will close the same at bar-

gain prices.
Stock consists of Dry Goods, Groceries and Farmers'

Supplics, all of which will go cheap while they last.

We propose-to renew our stock and will be prepared
to supply good people of this vicinity with everything
they ueed during the coming yeat.

Highest prices paid for every kind of country produce.

To the Voters of /]lIlIocll County
After cOllSlficrlng the matter for soiue

tunc nud confcrrlllg- With several friends
A11lI voters of the county, I nnuouuce for
clerk of the slIpcrlor Co\lI t subject to the
next delJlocrnllc prhnury 1 will nppre
uinte your support and nm sure that r
cun fill the office satisfactorily to tbe

public, If elected to the positron.
l"RANK N GRIMas

& COLSON FOR ORDINARV.

70111e Vole's of /]ulloch COlmly.
witb stucere gratitude for your past

political favors to me, and believing that

Illy experience 111 the office Will be of
value to you, I hereby announce my cnn

didncy for the office of ordinary, subject
to the democratic primary Very
respectfully, SAM L. }!OORU.

Mississippi Legislatl\r� Passes Pro

hibition Bill.

]·OR SttERlfF

70 'ht' 1 'oll'n of Bullorll COIIIIII'
I In\ 11Ig- gl\CI1 tl1e mutter careful consl<l-

clntlOll, I hnve dCl:ldcd to bccollle.1 CIlIl

dl(\nte for sheri IT of Bulloch CQUlIty, Luh.

Ject to the ncllOll of the dCIIIOCHlllC PTl
mary I !'OhClt your support, prolll1slI1g
1£ elected, to give to the 111gh office the'
VClY best scn Ice of whIch I <U11 cnpable

J. �I �IITCII""I.

BANK
70 Ihe Volers of /]1,/1orh Coutlly

WIthout milch wilcl/mg 10m a cnndi

<lnte. for the office of ordl11ory at the
COl1l1l1g willte p.rttllnry

If I 3111 qU3ltfied to fill the office YOIl
know lt, And nrc the Judges My quoh
(icatlons for the office have never cost

you one cent Ilud never shall I'll pay
the freIght and deliver the goods-thnt''''
a flUf propOSItion Vote for me-It WIll
do me good, and 111 return I'll do ),011
all the good I can Yours to serve

\" 1-1 CON'E,

___OF__-

STATESBORO

STATESBORO. GA.

FOR TREASURER.

I ngnlll osk your support for the office
of county Trenaurcr, subject to tlle dt'l1I.
ocrnllC 110111111ulton DUring my l11cum

bellcy of U,e office J hnve tned to flt:;
chnl ge 111y d1\tles honornbly nnll correcO)
I thal1k YOl1 for your support 111 the pn�t
null wl11lhnl1k 'ou fOl Its COl t11lU3111..:1.: If

you stili ti1l1J1� JIle llescl\ lllg
\v \V DI [.OACII

CAPtTA L, $75,000,00

JACKSON, �fiss, Feb 7 -'['lte
lowel Itouse of the M.ssIsslPPI legls
latule today passed the statutolY
plOlnblttou b.ll Tlte bill prOVIdes
that all saloons III �lI5SlSs,ppl \\'lll be
abolished 011 Dec. 31 of tillS) eal

LOVED aNI'S

WE DO A GENERAL BANI(lNG

au SIN�S5 AN WILL APPRE·

CIATE YOUR ACCOUNT

H. K. Hul�t

CABINET MAKEI�

:;'l'.\'l'I.SIlOKO, G \

Shop 011 \Vest 1'1:1111 5t ,
neal J C ] ce's

Book Cascs, 1'1Cfhc111e Cnblllcts,
:\1,llltels, Safes, Refllgelatols,

Ch11H1 Clo�cts, \Vardrohes, Icc Boxel::.,

1'l11SIC CaiJlnets. 1'IISSIOIl FUrI1llurc,

KItchell CnblllctS Tnbles, Stools,
Benches, Clothes R,lCks, COUI1tCI51

Shelves, Sho\\ Cdses, etc

S. C. AI.I LN
-----

J'OR RErREf;�:N'J'ATIVE
1 tnke 1111s 1I1cthorl of nnll01111CI1lf,!' 1IIr

cnlldldncy for re-elcctlOJI to the officc of
represelll.1tlvc 111 thc �el1er"l nssl!IlIIII\,

sub/ect to the dClI10rrnttc prlllll1ry I fct'l
HilL er lastwg obltgnliolls to the peoplc of
thc COlll't) for theIr support 111 till: PH;t,
,lIll! \\111 .IPPICCl'ltC theIr hclp III the nc"t
electIon Respeclfully,

J J E t\NDl.nSON

To Ille Vole., of Bu//orll COl/lily'
1 make thiS my unl10UTlCelllellt AS n·

1"nc1lflnte for rC4elcctton to the office of
enn�s�lDJecrro"me rUltnfI or the tlt1110-

crnttc pr,lIunry. together WIth Illy thrl11ks
to l1Iy fnends for PElst fnvors and cxtCIU\
to you lJIj thanks 111 adva�lc� for your
support III the C0111111S prtl11R1y WIth

persol1l11,rcganls to you all, 18m.
\ ours truly, J Z KENDRICK

Why Pay More? Worth wmretOoking Over. W.!'y "...-_...l ���O -oll.l�loL"""""

THURSDAY FEB S,
'10 AU 'flU' WOIU D

CRUSHED SALE
TUESDAVANDJII,JI

1908, WEDNESD�V, FEIl-

AT S 30 O'CLOCK

RUARY 11 AND '2,

MARKING DOWN

A 1Il

________
I=====================I.---G-O-O-D-S---.

BEG1NNING

1:0R TAX COLl.ECTOR.

Thnnklllg my friends for past support
I ngnll1 offer 1TI)':;elf a cnncil(lllte for til;
c01lcdor, suhJect to the democrnttc pn
mary, I prollllse to o.;how Illy npprecla
lIoll �)y r�tlnllg from the office nt the ex"

plratloll of tll10thcr term should the peo
pl<.' be so klnri as to honor me WIth the
officc agaIn

A Crushing Reduction
Destroying Cost, Profits and Everything, Starts at

FRIEDMAN'S BARGAIN STORE
IS cheap enough tor temporary
roofs, and good enough for per
manent 1'00fs. Tnkes same Insur·

ance "nle riC; metal. On mru kel for

sIxty yenrs.

JONES & KENNEDY,
Statcsbor 0, Ga

Thursday, February 13th, 1908.

STATESBORO'S BEST 13 'l.RGAIN STORE, I gOOOOCO::OOOOOCOOOJCo:X:O::Joooo::oo;;oooooex;oooo:::ooooooo
I R Money to Loan. �

�
�

I :1111 negotiating fi\c ye:11' loans on inlp1'Ovccl Btll- CS

loch COtltltv [alI11S :1t SIX :1t1d �J SCVCtl per ccnt. Intcrcst
Old loans rcne\\ ecl.

\
.

Cd§ Ovel fifteen) ears contlntlOtlS buslllcss."
�Otll tIlotlry llevel 2'lves Otlt· If \ ou t

() f
", J wan 1I10ney on

o ) on r .1I11t cume to see l11e.

§ R. LEE i\WORE, j('C! Statesboro, Ga.
OOCO::OOOOOOOO::OJOO::OOOOO����

_ _ _

�00()()'_'"'()::JOOO�

Opposite postoffice Statesboro,' Ga.

Our stock of Cloth-

our counters, no matter

if same is sold at one

half of act,ual cost.

frem the lar"re�t OVtrcloI.l hou�r: 111 the
f

State OHlll from th� l�.. dll1g Optlclnn HI

the SOl.lU, _ Don't let your ey� tlouble

\

run on, for thert� 11\ clunger, al\d�oU of It,

Ir'T0,ttl"
lhUtcllIbcr ynll eo not have to come to

S".,.ul1l1ah, 'We (;'a. fit yuu Just as well bY.
IUlI11. any EJe fitted If) ,In!tSc6 that rr ....

!Spomt!'l to l1ghl, Wnt•• gl'Ye 11� your llg�,
Aud tdlll!§ your trollbJeft, und ....e Will do

the rest JJe"ale.f peddlers 3!§ we em·

ploy 110 ,,�e�l!i

'TIll" ;ti me has come
,

whell every dollar's

worth of stock must be
lng, Shoes, Hats, La

dies' and Gents' Fur
-(

nishings thrown on the

market to be sold 111

clo�edout. vVe must

Get Your Glasses.i_��l��se of every piece
of '!I/ inter Goods on[0 days, beginning

Thursday mormng;

February 13th, at 8:30
0' clock.

Wonder-Working Prices at Every Turn. No Room to

Mention Prices..···Come and 'See!
HIN�S OPTICAL COUPANY

Come on the Opening Day! Come Every Day!

, .

•

." . �

r
._. ,�

�,�� ,j Il:��::���Y T:d�::S IMrs. W. D. Davis are

visiting .his brother in Brunswick.
Rudtrs

�
Mrs. R. W. Mathews, of Swains

boro, is visiting relatives here for

some time.

,

Mr. Josh Campbell, of Atlanta,
spent several days ill Statesboro

this week circulating among bis

fnends.

Mr. A. F. Lee left last week for

New Mexico on a prospectmg tour.

I! he likes the country he will prob
ably locate there.

MI. W. Horace Waters returned

to Statesboro yesterday evening
Irom Ins week's vacation attendiug
tlte �all at Tampa.

The Tams' editor is off 011 a ten

d,IYS' VIsit to his old home at Clellt
water, Fln., and is taking III the

Florida mid-winter fair at Tampa.
Mrs. Jno. H. Rhoden, formerly

MIS, Daisy Martin, of BIrmingham,
Ala, with her infant son, IS vlsitiug
hN parents, Judge and Mrs. C. S.

Murtin, ill East Stat�sboro.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. A.

J. Proctor sympathize with them

ill the loss of their infant which

d" cl last Friday after a long illness.

'rhc little one wa� laid to rest in

'rt.,stside cemetelY Saturday,
Hon. Chas. G. Edwards makes

fo,".al auuouneement in this issue

as .1 candidate to succeed himself In

th, Ul1Ited States congress. He

defines clearly his positIon and tells

preCIsely what he stands for In na

tlUII,1i legislalion.

Lmportunt. to Delinquents; I "GIRLS WILL B:R GIRLS.'

The postmas:-r general has issued Fair Fre8hm�0llell'e S \t4 000
all/?rder eff.ctcive January I, 1908, How to Remove Flail'. � ,

.Ul.I.ocn TI>I\(S l'lIlll.l.nINO COMI'AN\'
which requires publishers of week ly Pll1l.AOEI.l'IlIA, Feb. JO •

.J========================�;=====
papers to drop from their subscrip- Beaver Falls, Pa., dispatch to

uou lists the names of all subscrib- Necord says GIrlS with batte
ers who�e subscriptions are twelve faces and torn clothes nppeare
months In arrears. Cancellation of class exercises in Beaver College
the paper's second-class m"11 privi- other day. The disfigurement
lege IS tI�e penalty for failure to due to the sophomores and seui
comply WIth the. rule. plunting their colors high on

..
UPOIl apphcatlol� of the National chapel walls and defendiug th

Editorial ASSOCIatIon the enforce- ngrunst the combined attacks
ment of this ruhng has been sus- Juniors and freshmen. I
pended for three months, that IS, All day the colors flew, unde]
until April �st, �n order to give nil heavy guard armed WIth sticks a

publishers tune in which to notify Indinn clubs Freshmen and j
theii subscribers and a: range their lor co-eds scaled hghtning rods a

lists accordingly droll! pipes hke boys, but could II
\Ve shall hal e to comply WIth reach the flag

the law-every paper III the United A t night while, all others w

States WIll hav� to do that-anll the asleep, Elizabeth Crissman, a fre�
readers of the fIMI'S WIll have to man, daughter of Rev. Oeon
prel:are for � he change III policy, Crissman, president of the colleg COREY
for indeed It IS a grcat change from and Janet Crawford, a junior, e

our old plan of letting subscriptions caped from the dormitory, crawk RE(]ISTER, GA.

take care of themselves. up the flag staff and removed tl
We .waut a response from every colors, replacing them with th

===============C"'==============

b he I
In Memoriam.

su sen r w 10 IS ill arrears. Sub- flag. The older classes reston

scribers have the chOtce of p' th' fI tl'
. .

.

. Little Ennice. the lwo-year old

aYlllg ell' ag llS monllng leavlllg hOI d I f d "1 I l'

up aud contiuuing the papel or pay-
ors eveu.

' aUg'lter 0 Mr. au "rs. . .

iug up and StOPPlllg the paper. In
Newsome, passed away Jalluary 7,

a.ny case what IS due on sllbscnp-
The City Reco,·der. 1908 She was SIck but a short

tlon must be paid, and where they ,
The city council met in rcgul,

time aud suffered iuteusely, but

are not paid on the first of April
mouthly ses,'on last eveuing at death came to her relief. By rea

we WIll put the claims ill the hands
after the regular roultne busine son of her release from sufferiug we

of I
had been transacted the -matter would beg the parents to realize that

a awyer to collect, or III the electmg a recordel, pnrsuant to tl
hands of a JustIce of the peace to electton held two weeks ago, wille

God, iu His WIsdom, knew best III

sue. e�eelared emphatically for the estal that she was taken from pain and

It,hment of that office, was take sufferlllg to a home where SIckness

THE GOOD WORK GOF.S ON. lip when Mr W. H BlItch fro. and death wIll neve I be kllown.

among SIX candidates. was �lecte Dnr1111g Eunice, sbe has lefllls,
to the P�\Sltlon at a salary of sevel Left \lS, jes, for evermorc,

ty-five dollals per mOllth. But we hope to meet our 10\ ell Oll�,

On thnt bright and hRpPY shole

Wnltell by �II D Ftleclmnn allIlOU1lCeS to

of recel\'er of tax retnlns WIll bc

fOllnd In tillS Issue. Mr AkIns has

dIscharged the dntles of IllS ollice

very acceptably thns far, and np to

the present has uo opposition.
The many frieneb of Mr. and

Mrs. S. F. Olliff WIll I�JOIce WIth

them at the prospects of recovery

of theIr daughter, Mrs. Eva Jones,
who came so near death's door last

night with convulsIons. Mr. Jones
arnved from Whigham ahout 7

o'clock a. m., haVIng come In on

a special over the S. & s.

i'he friends of Mr. ami Mrs.

Charley AkIns WIll learn WIth re

glet of the death of their '4-year

old dUllfjhter; MI')s Mil1ll1c, which

OCCI11ICd rvlonday 'l'he CDu...:e of

hCI denth IVas pneumoll" follolVlllg
nil attack of Illen>les She 11''"

blle.ccl at �llddleglo\llld clllllCh,
fOllr llllies sOllth of Slate,boro, yes

tCldJY
,.

Wanted-Wood.

WIll pay good p"ce for .\-foot
pille wood stacked ntJ.)whele \\'llh

ill live III ties of the cIl)
r C. �I 'l'lImIPSON

Coughs of
Children

'

Especially night coughs. Na

ture needs a little help to quiet
Ihe irritation, control the in

flammation, check the progress
of the disease. Our advice is

-give the children Ayer'6
Cherry Pectoral. Ask your
doctor if this is his advice also.
He knows best. Do as he says.

If you thInk constipation is of tr.fling
consequence, just ask your doctor. He
will dlubu.e you 01 tbat notion tn short
order. "Coft'eci it,.t once I" he WIll

.ay. Then ..1t him about Ayer'. Pili ••
A m.ld Itv.r pitt, all "gelabte.
_1Iad.bJ'tll.J,C"'�rCf') .L.....U....._

-

-

POR RECEIVER OF TAX RETURNS

1�/lIu Vole1 � oj /111//0111 Cr.unt)1
flcn.rlt1) :ll)prectotlllg your \{1l1cll1�S!'j III

the pust. IIltt thnnk.1I1g )')11 ror the �onfl

�eT1cc �xprefi5ed lD nt� hy f.H Mll1g me

1\lth the office two yet'rs ngo, 1 ngmn
offer mysclf a cuudldnte, slIbJect td the

DemocratIc prltlJory, for rc �l�ctItHl t.

"nH\ office, V1cdgmg my utmost • 11111t,. to

the dlschorg� of the dutH�'" lIIlldc:ut to

the vfflcr: Your lmppOJt ,,,Ill ue .:;reaUy
II t1pr�cHlttd by

-

L 0 ",,'NS

Snap Notes.

The continued inclement weather
is delaying farm work.

Miss Lula Warnock worshipped
Sunday at the Statesboro Primitive

Baptist church, and united with

that congregation.
Mr. Hado Hall, of Atlanta, has

been visiting his father, Mr. J. R.

Hall.

�r. Clyde Shearouse is convales
cent from au attack of grip.

Prof. II W. Scott, of New Hope,
spent Saturday in our town.

Mr. Sidney WIlson, to the de

light of his numerous friends, is

again at his post of duty at Me

Elveeu's drug store.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Rustin, of

Harville, were the guests Sunday
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J
M. Rustin

The membership of the Brooklet

MethodIst church j, rapidly lllcreas

illg, seventeen additions by certifi·

cate having' been recently an

nounced.

the last general assembly, and
which wi" come up for ratificaUon
next fall. His heart was in the

passage of this bill and it was the

irony of fate that he did not live to

see the law ratified.
"Mr. Williams was the author of

the bill allowing only two or three

grounds for divorces, hut the bill

did not pass. 'He was a delegate to

the anti-divorce congress which

met in Washington last year and

was a member of the legislative
committee of that congress at the

time of his death.
"Mr. Williams was a native of

Bulloch county and was a son of

Rev. R. J. WIlliams of Soperton.
His WIfe was also a nanve of Bul

loch and a sister of the late Dr.

Roach lind Washington Roach,

Esq , who practiced law In Savau

nah.

"He is survived by his wife and

several children."
Mr. Williams was raised at E)(

celsior, at that time the educational

center of this secuou of country,
and iu his younger days took- a

prominent part in the social life

and church work of his commuuity.
He tlwved from Statesboro about

12 years ago, where he was esteem

ed for IllS mauly, upright qualities
of heart and hfe, his firm staud for

his conviction. and his devotiou to

his church.
Bulloch couuty and Statesboro

-nlOunt with Dublin over his death.

Very Interesting

A petition to have a postal clerk

put on the mall train ou the Savau

uah and Statesboro railroad will be

circulated for the signatures of the

citizens "ho hve ill the various

towns along the liue. It requires
at the earltest from t\\'o to three

days to receIve a reply to a letter

II'ntlen from here to Sh�arwood or

Sulson, less titan ten n11les away.

The patience of our people has

gI0'"1 tilleaclbale ovel SllCIt an

ante-belltlln matl servIce Con-

Our school is progresslllg very

llleely uuder the management of

Prof A. D WIlltams.

There was a smg at MIS. F. M.

Mlllels Snnday afternoon

MI and MIS J C DllttOll spellt
Satlllday IlIght WIth MI and MIS

'I' �r. DllttOIl near HalcYOlldale.
MI GeOlge Mtllel hns beell III

the hnnds of Ingllppe for the past
f�w days bllt we are glad to klloll'

he IS nllprovlllg.
Mrs. Mary Merntt, �lIsses JosIe

DaVIS, Maud BIrd aud brother,

WIIlte BIrd, were the guests of MISS

MattIe Duttoll Satllnlay anel.Sun
day.

Mrs. Mary Merntt and Itttle son,

James, who bave beeu visiting Mrs.

S. C. Davis WIll retnrn WIthin a

few days to their home at Winter

Garden, Fla

Mr. J. F. SuttOll who has been

visiting the Salvation army at Col

umbia, S. C., has returned very ill

bllf his friends WIsh him a speedy
recovery.

'

There was qlllte a large crowd

attended preaching at Maeedollla

Sunday.
Master George Richardson has

been In the hands of lagrippe for

the past week bnt the schuol " glad
to know he WIll soon be Ollt agaIn

Mr Toy RllSlllllg was the guest
of MISS MamIe Lee Sunelfty·

l'vlr }dvlIl NCWtOll aod sister.
M!>s 1·IOIne, spellt Sunday WIth

MISS Bcssle �lcGlamelY
MI and �l" John Portel spellt

Sl111d.lY nIght \11th �lls S C

Davl�

Mr Fole) \V.,c, whllCOlitng the

cyltllclel of tite bl1ttlllg sail' ellg11le

at �II C COllley', In III Iwppclled
to th� 1111sfol tnlle of gcttlllg; bllllled

\ el y badly
�llS 1.1IItOll BolIoll, of Zelglcl,

Gn, \\ ho I� \ 1:S1tlllg ltCI blather,
ilil R Bud,e was the vIctIm of a

luther peculiar accldclIt a few drlYs

ago, bel:lg shot thlol1gh both legs
?!rs BolLon \vas sitting neat the

fireplace whell a pIstol, whIch had

beell left on the lllantel, Icll off 011

the hearth wh.dl caused It to fire

News
••• for Men who need Clothes ...

Copyright 1907 by
Hart Schaffn"'-- :d M,,''l

J================�
Hart, Schaffner & Marx and High

Art Clothing (suits and overcoats) at

25 per cent discount

FOR THE CASH!

Were $12.00 to $3°.00
Now $9.00 to $22.50

Fancy Shirts-Manhattan and
own brands-

our

Were $1.00 to $3.00
Now 75c to $2.25

Underwear, Hosiery, Neckwear,
Gloves and other fixings

At Big Red�lctiol1S for Cas11

================r

Kennedy & Blal1d
Higll GracIe Clothillg a11d
Gellts' Furl1ishil1g, Shoes,
l-Iats, Valises, Trullks, etc.

bol'O FlIdav.

A colony of so called G) PSICS

1l:1\c ileell Cllcnlllprd !len! lO\\1l tiJe

past \\ccl.;: alld Se.\C131 01 OUI Clll

zell:O; hrl\ c been II \ lIIg tliell h.ll1d

at horse SW.lpplllg'

GEO. _W..
WILLIAMS DEAD.

'Vrp\ Prominetlt I,flwcr of Duhliu

and Member of Lcgwlnttltc.

DUll�IN, G"., Feb 7 -"The

fll!le"ll of HUll George W \Vtl

hams, who dIed Wedlle"lay, took

place tillS aftelnoon frolll the Dub

hn BaptISt chtnch and was COll

ducted b) Rcy Allell Fort.

"There were no SCI vices by the

Klllghts of l'ytillas LOI Masons, al

though Mr WIlhallls "a, a melll- wltll the above menuolled result

bel' of bot It fl atcIliltles

"Mr. WIlllallls had beell III with Old Stamp Brings Little GIT1$3,OOO.

tuherculos!> for sevelul ycars.•For PD1�AJ)F.I PfIlA, Pa ,Feb 7··-A

the last two years he had takell no stamp from one of her grand

lllediclIle, belllg cOllvlnced that he father's love letters to her grand

could be cured by the use of other' mother has afforded th llle,lllS of

agelleles. He was" Illan of suong clothing 12-year old Janett F,l\v

convlclloUS, was nit nble lawyer, n celt, of Alexalldna, Va, ttl hCI

ready dcbater alld for )ears was a \\cddlllg dress whellthe tllneCOtnes

deacon of the B'ptlSt church He 101 her wedrltng and of providmg

forlllerly I csided 111 Savannah and her WIth qUIte a trousseall The

Atl�nta. He mOled to Dnbhn se,- stamp brou::ht $3.000, the highest

eral yeals ago from Atlanta He prIce eler paId lor an AmerIcan

was elected to the legIslature I� the stamp in AmerIca, at a stamp sale

fan of 1904, and was serl'llIg the at tlte fireemall Bnll<tlll� )ester-

last year of IllS second' tcrm. He day
•

was a strong advo.ate of nr..-:ro dlS- The stamp IS oue of the Provls

frallchlscment and a strIngent dl- tOnal I�sue, pnnted by the post

vorce law. He was the author of master of AleIaudna in 1847, be

the dlsfranclnseUleut la" passed by forc the days of the ,.tlOnal postage
....�-

\

statUP sy�tcln T.hli. p�rticulQt'
stamp is prmted III black ink on

lIght blue paper. All the other

stamps of tillS IS';lIe heretotore

known al e prInted IU black on buff

paper. The stamp is circular III

shape and the size of a half dollar

III its center IS the word "paId"
with"5" under it. These are en

circled by the word. "Postoffice

Alexandria," around which in tum

IS a circle of stars.

As told by Mr. Parrish, who con

ducted the sale, the story 01 the

stomp is th.is· The Fawcett� who

have lived ill Alexaudna for many

generations, were once well-to-do,
but are now so poor that when Mrs

Jallett Fawcett, \vho IS 76 ye"rs

old, WIshed to gll'e hel gtand
danghter and namesake a Chnst Illas

present the ouly thIng she could

filld were the stamps from several

old lettels All of these-one was

tram a love tettel scut her by hel

hllsha11d In the early 50s-wele of

old VarIetIes, and MIS Fawcett

wns s. r�

�

they would he wOllh

sOlllctlilllP;
'I'he old lady had always WIShed

to be the donal 01 hel namesake's

weddlllg dress, so 011 Chllstm3s,

whell .he gave the sta'llps to hCI

grnndclllld, she told her to sell tltem

for what she could, and perhaps
they would bnng enollglt to buy
a wedchllg dress The little gnl's
father took the stamps to a dealer

In Alexalldna. He bought all the

others for moderate pnce., bllt

when he callle to the stamp flom

the old love letter hu ,Ieclared at

once lh.lt its value was beyolld IllS

purchaSIng power
When she was mformed of the

Illllneuse value of the stamp from

h ... old love letter Mrs. Fawcett

was overjoyed alld greatly aston

Ishcd. Whatever It should hl'l11g,
she said, would be the property of

her little granddaughter, alld If

there was more than enough for a

dl�" the rest would he pnt aside

for her dowry when shc was mar

ried

AllY short-comings in tbe paper
this week can bf, charg�d lip to tbe

�bsellce of tlte edItor.
.

Statesboro, Georgia
Facing tile Court HOIl�e Square

Ce�tral of Georgia Rail"Way Company
Schedulo effec"ve Nov. 4, 1907

fromDllbltudally 8 loa III Lv. tor DO\'er dntly S·lOU.lI1.
" BIII't'u ex SIlIl. 735 P 111.

""
ex SUIl;i;'-Y- � 35 p.l11.

Dover .e ,I
10200 III.

I' BlwtJn ex f31!1l 10'200,111.

" Doverdaily 5·19p.ll1. "Dnultndally 5:19P.m.

AI'

Savannah and Statesboro R�ilway.
TIME TABLE No t4.

nffeetlve May 5, 1<)07·

Central StHllIlnnl 'fIlIlC. L'AST BOUND.

0111 lendets thIS week, 1Il:1 quartcr

pnrr. advertlsCIJlCllt, thal Ill', slock

of !;oods lIl11st go, espeCIally IllS glesslllall Edwards IS asslstlllg III

\vlIllcl goocl�( whIch til e mal ked
1 he movement for n. belter maIl

"ay dowll He closes the ad. WIth
selvlce for tbe sectloll coveled by

the enll1fst, Slglllfic:111t ill'l:1tulIOll,
the S & S raIlway, und bcheves

"Come See!"
that he CUll re:ce1\'e <111 npplop"atiOIl

'1.le annoullcemellt of Mr L � sllfflclent to IllStlfy the authonttes

Akllls for re-elecltoll to the office
of thIS Itlle of rml",a), III Pl1tttllg 011

a matl clerk

The names of Messrs H. M.

Robertson alld J. A. \Varnock ale

beIng lIlentlolled by 0111' people a.

blobuble callditlntes for tlJe1eglsla
ture. Bothof these gentlemen are

well known to the people of the

county and wonld make a splenchd

r.ace. Brooklet IS very allXlOllS

that olle of them enter the race.

The religious services at botlt of

our churches have enjoyed a de

cided increase in atteudanee since

the new year. This is a lllatter for

congratulat.ion, for nothing speaks
better for a comlllulllty thall reg'u

lar attendallce upon c1ivme worshIp.
Dr H K Thayer attelldecl the

meetIng of the Bulloch Coullty
MedIcal ASSOCIatIon Fllday III

Statesbolo

Mr George Lee and da1lglttel,

M,s� ala, wele \ ISltor. to States-

WitS r nOU�!D'
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No 5 No 87No 3
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BA COT, SuperintelHlent

DEPOSI,T BY MAIL AT 4%
Compounded
Twice a Year

This bank recClves depaslts by
. matl from all sectIOns of the country,

and ullowB 4 per cent on same, com

pounded tWice a year.

Dy th.s met]\O<I YOIl can deposit
and wlthdrnw qUIckly, safely and
conveniently, and hal'e the benefit of
the .ecunty nfforded by the la. ge

n���i:'::k. Bnd financial stlength €If

TOTAL ASSETS

'3.000.000.00



Ships
Connecticut
Kl DBOS
Loulalnna
Vermont
Virgil In
Goorgla
No \ Tersel
HI ode Island
Alabama
Illinois
Konrsnge
Kentucky
Ohio
Mutrie
Mlnnesotn
Missouri

G ma
24
H
24
24
24
24
24
24
18
22
2"
22
20
20
24
20

Offioers
and Men

881
850
881
881
812
812
812
812
713
690
690
686
800
813
SRI
719

E.t�bll.hed In 1892

TUIil FWIITINO STnlllNOTR
01 Tim UATTI E SIUP

Fill T

BULLOCH TIMES

PUBbloaD W&RKLT IJY ,...

.ULLOOH TIMES I'U8L1BIJIN(J 00

360 12 793

I nt H IssnrJlIg Mes""gt!
I'l 0 b is! e8S and nn. ncta] Inter-

lasts
of II 0 CO l I. Y nrc anld to regardII u g 0 I cll'oct vr lho Prosldent N

moss 130 (8 I���g _

ISho Old Not F.ar D•• tll
An old Indy on her .event1lhlnl

IIko birthday onoe snld I do not mind get
ting oil nnd I do not foar deatb bll&
I IIvo In constant droad of paraly.l••

For somo tlmo I have been waat.
Ing to toll you of tho great good 10llr

ondorful Sloan. Liniment I. dolol
hero wrltoo Mr Jnmea F Abe..

nothy of Rutl ertord College N C
In tnot all your remodloo are dolb,

noble work but 'yollr liniment beatll
nil In my eight yenrs experience
wtth medlclr e I find nona to go sbead
ot It having tried It In very man,
cases I I no 1{ or one young mao ar:

'" I.

b Ick mason who But'ferod trom •
pn tlnl ) es nil lOot complete pnralr.
ats ot a ie arm I got him to u..
your IIntmet t and now he can do u
much wcrk 0.8 ever ODd be slnp
) our prnlso every dny I get nll to
usa It 1 po•• lbly onn and know there
I. IOrent virtue In It I have helpod
tho snle of ) our noble romedlea about
hero greatly and expect to cau••
n nny more to buy tbem as 1 Juto.
thoy can t be beat

ship Nebraskn but recently oommls
stoned III nddlt loa to tbese are the
to 1 r 1 rotected crulsers of the Den
vcr ctnss tho cruisers Ohlcngo Al
bany nnd the gllnbont Yorktown The

1: he Correct 'J line
Spenkll g or Ill) soil said II a ell

gthlo b lcl oloi [do 1I0t bellevo In
earh mo. rlages

No 10 I • eplled tI 0 fair mnld
High • 00. Is tI 0 can oot time _

Ohlcngo No vs

lICl E�I)cdntlol1s
Lnw)e.- As )0 II husbnnd died

tutestnto you \I 111 of course get a
thl I

Wldow- Oh I hope to get my
fou II 110 \I ns my third YOIl kno \

-ro"n nnd Countrj

It. Juot the W.y You SlY It
When the multlmlillonarire 8 80n ..

rived at tbe Important age of twenty.
one his Indulgent father called blm
from his play and expounded muell
knowledge of tho be.uUful world and
It. mnuy golden opportunities Tbe
pouting otrsprlnc WI. cordlall1 loyl"
ed to work for his dally b_d In tbe
tuturo or to leave a trail of dUlt I.
the renr Dust without tbe oeoe..�
automobile did not ape.1 to the YOUDI
man sa ho accepted a position 10 IalI
father. twenty three 8tory am..
building

At nine a clock tbe followlol: Mo.
dny n crutng he reported for duty and
was placed In charge of elevntor No L

He looked rather uncomfortable III
his nobby blue uniform embelllihed
with two row. of brlr;htly pojl.bell
br""," b ttons and much gll.teolDI
braid HI. Jnunty cap was made oC
excellent mntertat and bore the marll
of a tashlol nble hatter despite the
tact that the word I Elevator Bar
were lalntly worked aero•• Ita front.

Arter adjusting a new pair of kJd
gloves an I br Isblng a few atraJ'
locks from hlo forohond tbe new em

ployee walked to tbe door of hi. car
aod said In a oweet tooe Alc••
SIOD

When ho became .troDI enoulb
wander about without tbe a•• lltaooe
of a nurse hi. fatber lave blm a
mere million and bls pntemal bl...
Ing and sugge.ted that be take tbe
fastest train for the mOlt dlatao&
polut thlo side of the beaveo. Thill
time the dust did DOt bother hlm
Harper. Weokly ,.

Until a Ie v year. ago
pine Islanders held then S nduy on
the day which was Mend lY to the In
habitants at the neighboring Island
or Borneo Tho curio 18 anomaly
arose trom the blstorlc tact that lhe
Philippines were discovered by Spall
Ish VOl agers coming from the East
round Cape HOI n while Borneo was
d lacoverad by Portuguese coming
from the West nnd saltora 10s8 or
gain a day accord lng to thel dlrec
lion in crosslng the Pacific

Bill S) kes- It It wnsn t to. one

thing 1 d P inch )0 • ead
Be.Ue- W-w-Iats Unt?
Bill S) kes- Yo. looks IIko a gal

I used tel 1[llOw -F. am Ally Sloprr

Ohaucer
..J .�Ji

Mrs F lIansbee tells me that sho
Is st d) Ing CI nuce said M. Old
caslle

Indeed replied lhe hostess She
nl" n� s vas era y 0' or £ancywo k
Chicago Record HOI aid

Cure Not Prevention
A laborer 10 enoteru hldlan8 died

rocently and the member. of the f....
ternal order 10 which be held mom

berohlp call ,d UPOD bl. widOW to nnd
how the}' m!Jht be of mo.t aoslot
ance iii ber dl.tre.. They made nil
arrangement. lor tbe order aUendlnl
the funoral but before settllnr; UPOD
tho nnal delalls tor tho obRequles th.,.
".shed to know It the decea.ed had
aoy special church amllntion

Old yoOr hUlbnnd beloog to an,.
church? was aked

W y no said tho woman In Be

tonlRhment he never done nothln'
to belong to church fur -Chlcnio
Dally News

ffiver notice tl at whon hunting tor.
thin!; people I n) s look where Illsa It

-

-"'F10Ill the IJlt:crlol
It Is stated here that the famous

German chet who \I. u.s 11 Uls coo try
I tst so 1 ne B ya II fit cia 11 ella dOl
I- the a Iy An e Ican dis J vorthy at
mOl ti� 1

Tl at surely will be news to the
845793 6 A ne.lcans wlto never
lnsted chowder In any to. Dl -CI.'8-
Innd Plalu Dealer

HJ R nEST FRlFlND'
A "oman Thus S_pcoka of Postam

"

Wo t B ally consider our bea'
trlel ds tJ osc who treat U8 best

Sarno pe sons lhlnk cartee a real
Irlend but wntch It caretlllly awhile
and ob•• rve that It Is ono at the
meanest 01 nil enemies lor It stab.
one wi lie prote.slng trlend.hlp

Correo contains a poisonous drult_
oallelne-whlch InJ lreR the delicate
I crVOU9 8yetem nnd frequently set.

p disease In one or more orcans of
the body It Ito us. 10 perolsted In

J bad heart pnlpltation and ner
\OU8ness tor tour years and the doe
tor told me tho trouble was cau.ed b,.
cartee He n lvlled me to leave It oft',
b t r thought I could DOt writes a
Wis ludy

On the ndvlce at a Irleod I trlecl
Po. tum Food Co tree nnd It 80 .ntl._
n.d me I did not care for cartee after
n tew dsys trial at Po.tum
• A. weeka went by and I contlnu ...
to u•• Po.tum n>y "eight Increued
from 98 to 118 pouods nnd the heart
trouble lott me I havo used It a ,.ea.
no,,· and am stronger thnn I ever w••
I can h .stle up atalro without aor
henrt palplt.tlon 11M am cured of
nervousneee

My child ren are very fond or p_
tum and It ....r.e. with them M1
IJlter liked It wbeo ah. dranlt It a&
mt houa. but not whoo .he m.�e It
at ber own bome Now Ihe ha.
learoed to ma It rlcb! boll It ac
cording to dire alii and.bnl bellolll.
very fond of It �u may 'u.. m,
oame If :you wllif. &8 I am 1l0&
..Ihamed of PJ'alalng my lIest trt

tllm'



Election.

WILL
-

BECOME A STATE ISSUE

The Legality of the Petition to

Be Determined 111 Jn�ksollville's

Court.
,

J ACI{SONl'll.l.I:, I'ln. Feb, 6,-

The effort of the prohihitionists to

get (I wet or dry election is the t alk

of the town. The prohibitionists
claim that they hove the requisite
number of nrnucs ill their petitio»
te secure t he elec001l,

It require, 2,2:!5 IlnII\C�, nccord

illg to t he stole law nnrl the lIU1I1-

,,�lter of registered voters iu this

I county, the lnw slating- that «ne

fourth the number of registered
voters must sign the petition.

The auti-prohibitionists have a

counter petition, one by which

some of those who hnve signed the

petition to cuil an election have pe

titiolled the hoard of COllnty COlll

missioners to have their tHlIIJeS

stricken froUl the original pelition.
There is a question as to whether

fhis can be done and on this point
the ablest lawyers rendered opinions

,..Yesterday and there was a general
diffcreuce. Another qllestion which

enters is the striking from the reg
istration list all of the names of

signers \vho have died. There are

said to be 270 snch names on the

books and this being the case it

would materially redtlCe the }Jum

ber of names required to call an

election' providedltthat they were

IItrickell. 'rhe registration officer

refused to do so and the matter will

go before Judge Call.

There is llO doubt that the ques

tions involved will go to the court

of last resort before an election is

called. The burden will rest ou

the prohibitionists, for the board

of county cOlllmissiouers is allllost

unanimously opposed to the calliug
of an election,

It is certain that thc mutter is to

be a stnt issue, hut during thc lnst

few mout hs the pendulum hns been

swinging' hack, �Iarioll. county,
which was expected 10 I;I\'e a dry
mnjority of over 300. went wet by
67 votes, Dnde county has gone

wet and it is believed that if elec

tions are culled by the wets in somo

of the coum ies which are nlrcndy

dry thnt they would result in n

\'Ii:I(1I:1 for high license,

THE WAY OF TWO GOVERNORS

I,YNCllED IN sns ISSIPPI.

Editor John Temple Graves Ploys

Smith Anglnst Hughes,

"The lion. lJoh Slllith is th

govcruor of Georgin. Jfc is u

'trong nnd forcefn! mun, in the fnll

vil;or of health and purpose. Il�
was elected nftor n grc.u competi
tin! cnl'llpnigli which extended oyer

a period of fifteen mouths. dnrinp;
which time Mr. Smith wn« can,

stnnt ly all the hustings argninp; he

fore the people the reform legi,I,,

uon ill which he believed alld "hich

he hoped 10 put into execution.

11 e pledged hi msclf 10 secure u j list

regulation of railroad rates for

freight nud pnsseugcrs. 10 enlarge
I he numbers nud powers of the rail

rond conunissiou, to put the perui

cious lohhyist alit of I he capitol, to

abolish the illcgimate U$� of money

ill elections, to have senators elect

ed directly by the people, to regu

late the question of race suflrage
and to purify the politics of the

slate,
"

pan these pledges Goveruor

Slllith was elected by n great major

ity. He has bcen in ollice for near

ly uine lllonths, lIe has accom

plished nJany of his reforllls, The

rate lllatter is practically settled,

the direct election plan is accom

plished, the lobbyist is sham of his

power and the eleclions are sur

rounded wilh greater safeguards
than ever before.

"Governor Slllith desires abo"e

all tlllngs 10 go to the sellate. It

has becn his frank and ontspoken
ambition of the last five years. He

had cOlllparatively an open way be

fore him, He could have beaten

any other man in the state. His

clection seemed assured.

"But some of his friends aud all

of his eneluies said to him: Your

work is only half dOlle, Only half

of your reforms are accomplished.
You are the strongest mall to secure

their provisions. You ought to

stick {o your job uutil your work

is done.

"And so the governor of Georgia

pnt aside the waiting toga of the

Negro Pn ld Usual Penally for

A�sault.

BltOOKIIA\'EN, Miss., Fl!h. 10,--

1,li I'ignt. I he negro WI10 nssaulted

:,[iss Williams, near here several

weeks ngo, w:'\s tn ken 11'0111 the ClIS·

torly of t he Jackson �lilil"ry Com

pltn)' and n posse of deput ie: rind

hanged lrom n tdrgr"pll pole, with

in less than n hundred yards of the

court house.
The m ilitnry and police were

0" rpowercd hy a mob of more than

two thousand citizens. Several

shots were fired during the melee

Hnd two of t he leaders of the mob

were wounded. The sold icrs clu b

bed the mob with their guns. ;:---"
After the fight had lasted five

lllinutes the militia started with

I he prisoner to the conrt house.

The mob reinforced and reorgan

ized. lllade another attack and sc

cured the prisoner and hanged him,

Plant Wood's
Garden Seeds

FOR SUPERIOR VEGE

TABLES 50 FLOWERS.

Our business, both in Gurden

nnd Farm Seeds, is ono of the

largest in this cour.try, a result

due to the fact that

Quality is always our

first considerlltion.

Wo are headqunrters for >

Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed

Oats, Seed Potatoes, Cow

Peas, Soja Beans and
other Farm Seed•.

Wood'. Descriptive Cataloauo
la tbe bestand mOlt practlcalorsccd
catalogues. An up.to dOole and t&

CO�nIZed .utborlt� on a II Garden

::ee ::����e' wri::���it mallocl

THE OLD 'TIME FISH GUANO

:For twenty-three years

the standard of the South.

Fish scrap is nsed in every 'ton of Farmers' Bone. Properly

.:b�lanced and c_:lre1ully mixeddnsuring bigger yields with less acreage

TRADE MARK

• •

REGISTERED

See thai this trade mark Is on every bag.

F. S. Royster Guano Co.-

senatorship, turns his back upon of New York has not had time to great state of New York in oreler

his cherished alllbition and an brillg thelll all to realization. The to tlj' the chances for a larger and

llOUllces his candidacy for a second best of these reforms need the strong more attractive station. He is

term in the execulive chair to fiu- hand, the executive stroke anel per- llloving toword n personal alllbition,

ish the reform work to which he sistencyof the mall who planned leaving an unfinished johof tremen

felt that his great call1paign pledged lIlem. His work is not done. His do us proportions hehind him.

him. He will finish his job, job is not half finished. The gov- "Is the governor of New York

"The governor of New York is ernor's critics ancl muny of his less loyal anelless conscientious than

Charles E. Hughes. He carried au friends are telling him this aud re- the �\'ernor of Georgia?

a vigorous campaign, in wl!ich he lJlinding him of his campaign "\Ve are about to have all answer

pledged himself to bring ahout ill pledges, to that question'"

this great state of New York cer- "But other of the gover�lOr's

tain essential reforllls, the necessity frieuds, forgetting the needs of the

of which cried to hea,·en. He was state, are urging him to desert his

elected governor upon the streugth post and to eu1er the arena. as a

of these campaign pledges. Some candidate for iiational houors. He

of them-a very few-have been put has heard' their suggestion. He

into ex�cution. Many of them- appears to have yielded to it. He

the lIIOst of them-are ret unac- seems to be ,,,illiug to leave unCOlll

cOll1plished. Perhaps the governor pleted his work conlracted for the

MA VOR'S OFFICE,
FED. fST, 190M.

70 llie Cili:",s of Slatesboro,'

YOli nre hereby notified that it is n

violatiou of the city ordinance to lise

water frolll h�rdrnl1lS olher than yom OWI1

and this Ofrll1wllce will be strictly cn

forced [lnd cases Uladc against those wbo

violate same. 1-1. n, STRANGE,
Alayor.

._-._.
-_..__._----_.__.._--_..__._.

I ,.. .

-

.� 1-

[VENT"II
-- r-

_..I I.
ON account of the death of

Mr. B. E. Turner, we have

I I i I decided to close out our I I and Boy's Suits, Ladies'

Ielltire stock for the next Iii Tailored Skids, Trunks,

few days ctt actual cost. II 111ce line Suit Cases and

We do this 10 order to meet Dry Goods of hJl kinds.

all. obligatiolls a aius\ the busi-

I ::::k �:: i :oh�-:�_U_c�y��$I��:!; II I,' �::r!�::�sf:::�a:���I:s�:�r�: Iworth, cornplete in very respect
the next few days and take ael-

I � =';::'��':;:'�;::;;":'�;::a::�, '�;�
"

I I
van tage of aur I ibera I affers.

I
'I r-

-
_..I L_ -_ "_ -, I

a
�.--,,�-�--- -

0

_�_,..mou'''''9�_a_.J I"
��o_ ___."111'.'..-.,* MI!jM-

•
WWWLED._.

..c.�.....

vVe ctppreciate the patronage \

BIJLLOC·....._...
TRAIN IS COMING

College Exhibit Will be Here on

28th Instant.

, ,

NEGRO KILLED. I
-_ �

Went to the Home of Mr. 1IIuth I WOMAN_IS HOMELY LtTTLE JOE BROWN 1IIlIlIllIlIllJllllllIllllJllIlllllllllllllllll::=;::�1I111111111l1ll1l1ll1ll1ll1l1l1l1l1ll1
Howard. And Had No Money to Atone ror M�Y, be {andldate Agaillst Hoke � ::"�r I

Considerable excitement was ere-

_

Iii

rued in town Monday about noon
The Crime, Smith. � I

over the fact t hnt a negro, Gilbert § i
Thomas, who had been shot nml THEREFORE HUBBY FOUND FAULT H,D CONFERENCE WITH HANSON § §

Object is to Aid the Farmers Who
badly beaten up with a �lln IOJ a

With the IIlatrimoniul A��nt Who Sa":s He' H •• s 110 Polt+Icnj Anlblt'lon
� I

supposed criminal assault UPOll Mrs, �. ..

_

Are Vitally Interested ill Best Math Howard was brought in and Had Brought About the Unhappy -nBS Been 'WrltlnC' for the PUb-! MB� I
Methods of Agriculture. locked in jail. Marrlnge. 1lc .Good.

_ .

_

The people of Bulloch county,
The negro, who is supposed to CHICAGO, TIL. Feb. tG.-Marion {Mucou "'-I'11>S. lith.)

�
I I I II

AUTOMOBILE TASTES I
d

have been crnz y, went to the home b
:: 111( W I�e mrrow IIIC01l1CS keep most peOl}le poor A little cxtr

_

rill especially the farmers, are Goodenough, three times ma rried rrou. Ios. M, Brown, who was
e work will runke the income Iaracr. A lilt' e lhollljllt will cutdOWlll ::

greatly interested in the Educa- of Mr. Howard, a tenant on the and mol her of a 5-year-old son, rt!.9,lOved from the office of railroad ==_=-_=�=
�xpcnscs Bnd, teach the vnlunhle practice of thrifl. A little SBVillg'

..

-=__=5_==• I farm of Mr. \\1. S. Preetorius, fOUf
�ach week w�1l bllll,cI cApIlnl, so fhnt you CUll etllbrnce some C011l-

tlOna1 l'raill, now being opperated who as Morion Grey couducted a cOllullissioner by Goveruor Hoke l11g opport.ul1lty. 1 hCIl youI' automobile tnstes IIIny be grntHied

throughout the state uuder the miles east of Statesboro, and Mrs. matrimonial'bureau in Elgin, 111., SII ith, and who is being mentioned
Open an nccollut with us nud sturt su,·iug.

.

auspices of the state college of Howard, seeing him coming ill the today was found guilty of having pr�linently now as a candidate for § a

agriculture, yard, fastened the doors, and open- used the Inails in perpetrating a go erllor of Georgia in opposition
§ No. 7468 a

The object of the train is to reach ing the window' next to tbe main fraud on Willialll Grable, of Dear- to Mr. Smith in the primary of
§ The First Nt· 1 B k

i

aud help t\1e farmer, the lnau who house on the place, occupied by born, Mo" by failiug to procure Jube 4th, was in N1ncou this after- =_� - a lona an 5i
. struggliug aloug earucstly but Mr. John Smith. screamed for for hil1l a wife as "wealthy and eodn and held II long conference

of Statesboro

under a heavy handicap and who help, The negro walked up on the good looking" BS promised in ad- with President J. i. Hanson, of (he i BROOKS SIMMONS J- E. McCROAN ==;
is remotely situated from the State piazza and rnpping repeatedly, com- veniselllentssent out by her. Grable Ce, l�ral of Georgitl'railwny. ;:

Prc,.lden. ,CII8111.r; 5

College of Agriculture aud its help- l11enced demnndillg: "Collle Ollt!
was Inarried to the "'Ol1lan furnish- hen seen directly "fter the con-

= Vi"eciorsl =

fl' II It' b r d I evil spirit" over and over Mr db I b d 'fi f _=::_;;;=- I'. P. RTW[S'fER M. G. BRANNEN W, W. WI!.LIAMS :-_==
u In uence. lS e leve a so

S 'I' � I I' "

e y t le ureau an was satlS ed eJl!!lCe by a lI'e!Vs reporter and lAS, II, RUSHING I'. N. GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS

that this train lllay be made of 11111 1 fan towar tle" lOuse nl ,with her, though she did not fnlfill nskli.d if he was goiug to make the F. [!_ FIELD

some benefit to tbe teachers living answer to the screams, I he llegro, specificatiolls as to beauty allCl ra4e'for governor, Mr. Brown said: � 1I1���ei��,I,I��,.($I.00) will opell all accollllt witb us. Startfnud I
iu the various counties through seeing him coming, lllet him about, wealth,

"jf am not considering tl_,e matter
_ ,.,

=

I If I I I d

�,..
5_ .

\VI! PRy five (5) per cent. 011 'rime Deposiu.. Four ler cent. 'Bl'd E

. wbich it will pass, and to the boys la way letween t le 10llses an The verdict was ret urned before at II. All I know about it I have ;:
lU Savlllgs Departmellt. Cull uud gct olle of our hllie ballks.1 iii

and' girls who are to be the future advancing au him aid, "kis, llle, Judge Landis in tlie Ullited States se ,in tbe llewellallers. I atll 110t
=

=

" ii'llIIll 1111111111111111111111111 111111111 11111111111 lllllllllllllllJlllllIIllllllllllllllllI'lllllllllllllllllllllllIi;.
farmers or lalld owners in Georgia you --," applying' a very vile District court after the jury had aft r'any political prefermeut at all, ="""'============'F=="""'===�;;;;';;;;;';�;;;;'�'

as well. It is also the convictioll epithet. ]\!r. Smith turned and deliberated II ear I y twenty-four an ,all that I have beell writillg the teu days. Heretofore Mr. J. G,

of those Charged wi.th the orgalliza- ran back to his house followed hours, The penalty to which art c1es in the papers for was to let Branuen has been spoken of as a AfTER COTTON TAX
tioll and management of the affairs closely by � negro, who, instead Mariou Grey is subject nnder the the people kllow the truth about prohable candid'ate, and bis frieuds

of tbe State College of Agricnlture of leaving" Jen he saw the gun, fiuding is eighteen mouths impris- the·�ituatiou.·' would not be surprised to bear his

that it should be in close personal .continued to advance. Mr. Smith onment iu a reforll1ator)' or a fiJtle ,I''',ill )'011 sa)' tllat )'Otl "'l'llllOt"W »auuouncement at all early date,

touch with its constituency, These fired to frighten him which failed, of :5500 or both, although the court be a' r • didate I"� was asked .Mr,

are ends which if properly attaiued and then he fired the other barrell
lllay make the punishmeut less ill Browil.

will result in incalculable good to to stop bim. The demented negro its discretion. Argum�Jlts for a -·'I.won't say that I will, and I

the agricultural interests of the recovered from the shock sufficient- uew trial will oe hean!" au March won't say that 1 won't. All that I

state, so there is amplejustificatjon Iy to make fight at Mr. Smitb, who 2, In the meantime Marion Grey' care. o-�ay about the matter is that

for the organization of the EduC!l- theu clubbed him with the gun un- will remaill at liberty nnder the I atu llOt considering it at all."

WOllal Train. til it was hadly bro�n. The negro bond giveu after ber indictmeut. The announcement that Mr.

The operation was made possible was brougbt to town audlodged in The jury decided that the gov- Brown might enter the race has

through the active co-operation of jail, whefe he died Monday uight. ernmeut had' not proved fraud in been rec�ived with great interest

the railroads of the state, without ;rhomas, who was about 40 years any other counts of the indictment. throughout the'state. It is gener

whose aid little could be accom:' of age, was !rolll �crev�n c?t1nty, Grable having been the 0!iY ,qne U
.

nieved that his anuouncement

plished ill view of the fact that the and had arnv� thIS' vloinity of h' r
" :llents" Wba."'.!I.hgw"r:��;�!����������������������;���i';;;��;i

legislature failed to make all ap- only a few days ago. "'"'Hetlioug f have procured a wife nof up to withiu' the neil e

propriation for the maintenance·of himself a great faith doctor and specifications tbrough the bureau !\otr. Brown arrived

the College of Agriculture this only the morning before his sudden of which Mrs. Marion Grey was I :30 o'c1o�k and will return to At

year, and it is at presellt being con- euding he had visited the home of the head. Grable paid"5 for a lanta at 4 t�is afternoon.

ducted on funds borrowed on the a sick white wan iu Statesboro and membership in the .'·Searcjllight

joillt note of the trnstees. III pro- claimed to have restored him to Clull," as the bureau was styled,

viding the llecessary eqtiipmeut for health. and through this medium met and

the special train and operating it married a widow from Texas, rep-

free of cost throughout the state,
TH� CLANSMAN'S FAREW�LL

resell ted to be wealthy and beau-

the railroads have acted most gen- Noted Play Draws Crowded Houses
tiful.

erously. for it has been conserva-
'rhe jurors held that the descrip-

tively estimated that the sen' ice on Last Visit to Georgia and tion constitutes a fraud, although

rendered if charged for at regular Florida. the widow made Grable an accept-

rates would be worth at I�ast $25,- Theatres in Georgia and Florida ble wife.

STOP AT STATION WILL BE BRIEF.

BROWN MAY RUN_

Feb.

Southern Representatives to Make

Strong Fight.

ELEVEN STATES STAND TOGETHER
Will Soon Announce for The Legis-

lature.

Mr. J. E, Brown, tbe Stilson

business map and-hustler, author

izes the TIMllS to state that he will

Southern Legislatures Will be
Asked to Aid in the Fight to Re�
cover.

\VASHINGTON,

"

or

paid during the yeara from 1863 to

the laws regulating fire insurance
18G8_

MACON. Feb. 17.-"Little Joe" companies in Georgia. He would ,

strike from ,the policies of compa-
Last nigbt a meeting was held;-:-

llies doing business in Georgia the attended by one representative in

clanse limiting their liability to congress from each of the eleven.

three-fourths value, and would sonthern states affected by this bill,

make immediate payment of the alld a permanent organization was

fnll premium compulsory. He has formed. Later eleven southern

other reforms which he will seek to
senators will be urged to join tht!

introduce when he goes to the legis- special committee and work in a

today and his conference with Ma-
lature.

systematic lVay for the pass�ge of

Grable testified at the trial tbat jar Hauson is very interestiug in the hill .

... 000. are by no means large euough to
. fl'

U

The train is scheduled to visit wllile he was salisfied with the wife Vlew 0 t le announcetnent ln a ",a- Snap Items. It is the purpose of the movers

150 tOWIlS alld cities, located iu
hold the big audiences that asselll-

secured by him through the Search-
can pai,er Sunday that "Little Joe" Snap has a very nice school with to have congress appropriate the

125 couuties, so that the lllovemeut
ble to see the Clansman all its last light Club he felt that he had been Brown was a possibility for the gn- au enrollment of about forty schol- mouey ontright to pay to all hold

of the traiu is a state-wide uuder- visit to tbi, sectiOLl. TholllaS Pi - deceived as to her finances aud
beruatorial campaign. ars,

ers of cottou-tax receipts, There.

takiug. on's

g.r
eat reconstruction play is

I
physical appearance,

When asked: he would become

I
Farming is llOW the order of the will be no ueed for the employment

The equipment of the train will lllaking ils last tour of the south,
- �,."caudl��t�, IQ[ governor,

.

Mr. order of the day-everybody

i51
"f lawyers or lobbyist& \0 push Iq,

he as follows: A sixty-foot bag- as it will visit England aud thence
CARNIVAL IS ()P�N. �.v\\'u said to II jVl/mal lepreseut- bUS)'. dlvidtla} �}a}'lIS or �ny necessity for

gage car will be used for exhibit go around the world on a three
... -

ative that he would not say Wbetll- We have bad cold, damp sea' a rclerellce Qf Cl'lill)s �Q PI� �Qyrt 9f

purposes, aud there will be two years' trip, begiuning uext spring,
COlley Island Shows Now Filling er he would or would 1l0t run.

sons for quite awhile, but bope to claims.

passenger coaches to be useel as The Clansmnu will be played at
Engagement.

"I am not consideriug it now," see fair sunshine SOOl1. In this instance the southerd

lecture rooms. These passenger Savauuah on February 2211d, and The Couey Island Combined
he added. Mrs. Lula Bolton, of Screven members of congress are lobbyillg

I 'II eaclt seat at least sl'xty •. II I SI d I' k'
His conference with Major Hall-

COtlUty, ",110 ,vas '·'·'J·t,red a fell' for tI,e passa"e of tbe IlleasUre

coac les Wl , . thoseiwho deslre seats shou (sene lOWS opene t lelr wee' S engage-
,.,

persolls. The material used by the their mail orders immediately, ac- ment under the auspices of the
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to return home soon. successful at this sessiou, but tbey
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passenger coaches so that while the the manager of the opera house, or day. and will afford amusement
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lecturer is talking he can illustrate they will be disappointed. The here fQr the remainder of the week, NO NEW �NTRI�S. very r�pidly from bis recent bnru will, be successful nel<t �essjQu.
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four lectures given at each point of The Clansman this year is even a patronage accorded thecaruival was' ne" entries into the arena of local tack of la grippe, but is better. congress levying the tax, including
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season, The story of the Ku-Klux The company consists of a dozeU mentioued for variolls offices, returned to school after a spell of tax and the amount paid.

tions �ch day, it can not stop more KIa j is presented by a company of or fifteen attractions of various So far Col. J. J, E. Andersou is sickness. The state legislatures throughout

�hau an hour and a half or ,at most
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is therefore of the utmost im-
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ernmeuts and re-established white and t" indicate to the management be no surprise to see them all three

MAYOR'S OFFICE, measure in a masterly argument on

iuspect the exhibits and hear the
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lectures. If the weather is good supremacy retains all its wonderfnl such"a� seemed objectionable, when io. the_race. 70 the Citizens of Siaiesbol'o,' the law and (he evidence few

and there are overflow crowds, fascination for tbe people. of the such would be cut out. Another probable ell try is Mr. YOII are hereby notified tbat it is a days ago_ Representative Bell, of

some of the lecturers will talk from south. The boys and girls, as well sci' far the TIMllS reporter has F. M. Donaldsoll for ordiuary. violation of the city ordinan'_ to use Georgia, is seeretary_ These two,

the platform of the car so that all the older people, should attt�nd the heard no complaint aud the out- Asked yesterday as to his candi- "Bter froUl hydrallts"tbertbnn your own with Represeutative Heflin, f Ala-
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The train will lie in Statesboro play and learu the tremendous yet look IS for au uJllUterrupt�d per- dacy he stated. that he had tbe mat-
forced and case. wade against those who bama, constitute a sub-commltt�

ou Friday mornillg, Feb. 28, at g'lorious lessou of their forefathers' formance during tbe remalnd�r of Iter
ullder couslderatlon and would .iolate ••me. H. 8. STRANGE, to look after the details of the
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Brown, former railroad' commis

sioner, who was suspended by Gov

ernor Hoke Smith, has been in Ma

con today in conference with Major
Hanson, president of the Central

railroad and a leading repUblican,
The visit of Mr. Brown to Macon
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